
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 

DIOCESE IN EUROPE – ROLE DESCRIPTION 

 

1. Details of Post 

 

Role title: Assistant Chaplain, Stavanger 

 

Name of Chaplaincy: Norway 

 

Archdeaconry: Germany and Northern Europe 

 

2. Key Working Relationships  

 

Stipendiary Colleagues 

• The Revd Canon Joanna Udal, Senior Chaplain (based in Oslo). 

• The Revd Sheila Rosenthal, Assistant Chaplain (Trondheim). 

• The Revd Kirk Weisz, Assistant Curate  (Bergen). 

 

Clergy with PTO: Revd Geir Barlaup, Revd Tracy Rishton 

Assistant Churchwarden: Sarah Denieul-Lalljee      

 Congregational Worship Leader:  Andre Durham     

Musicians: Caroline Townsend and Stephanie Blanchard 

Cathedral and St Petri Parish:  

- Dean: Stefan Emmerhoff,   

- Administrative Leader: Kamilla Bergstrøm 

- Vicar: Øivind Holtedal 

Chaplaincy Forstander and Administrator: Ingeborg Worheide 

          

3. Responsibilities 

 

General to role:  To fulfil the calling & responsibilities of the clergy as described in the Canons, the Ordinal, 

the Code of Professional Conduct for the Clergy, and other relevant legislation. To collaborate with the Bishops, 

Archdeacon, Area Dean and any ordained and lay colleagues in any initiative within the Diocese, Archdeaconry 

and Deanery.  To develop the local chaplaincy’s mission. To ensure the provision of a high standard of worship, 

preaching and pastoral care. 

 

Roles, tasks, challenges, committees specific to this post: 

 

(i) Leading the Stavanger Congregation: 

• To be an effective leader of worship, an inspiring preacher and an enthusiastic teacher to 

reinvigorate and develop the gifts of the congregation. 



• To reach out to formerly active members and lead outreach efforts to grow the church body 

following the turbulent history of the past few years. 

• To prioritize pastoral care of the congregation and the wider membership. 

• To develop ministry towards the children and teenagers within the congregation with targeted 

programming for these age groups offered safely and consistently. 

• To nurture existing and identify potential new areas of outreach in Stavanger and around South-

West Norway, developing contact and ministry with our highly-dispersed membership and 

opportunities for partnership with other churches, agencies and civic organisations. 

• To be an effective administrator in dealing with congregation and Chaplaincy issues and 

arrangements, working closely with the Senior Chaplain, the Forstander, the Assistant Church 

Warden and members of the local congregational committee to advance the mission and ministry of 

the congregation. 

 

(ii) As part of the Anglican Chaplaincy in Norway: 

• To be committed to the congregation’s renewed relationships with the wider Anglican Chaplaincy 

in Norway,  

• To be an effective team player within the Chaplaincy’s ministry, contributing skills and insights to 

to mission thinking and practice across the whole Chaplaincy, including through participation in the 

weekly Morning Prayer and Chat on Zoom and in annual residential staff meetings, and through 

other visits to congregations in Norway.  In addition, there is an annual clergy chapter and Deanery 

synod for the Deanery of the Nordic and Baltic States at which full participation is required.  

• To contribute to the quarterly Chaplaincy-wide magazine – TOGETHER – and other 

communications tools and social media including the development of new websites. 

• To ensure the longer-term financial viability and security of the Congregation and Chaplaincy, 

through liaising with the Congregational Committee and Chaplaincy Council, through growing 

church attendance, increasing church membership, and encouraging voluntary financial giving as 

well as gifts of time and talents. 

 

(iii)  Ecumenical priorities 

• To consolidate and develop partnership in mission and ministry under the Porvoo Agreement, 

particularly in Stavanger and Kristiansand, and looking for new opportunities across the South-

West region. 

• To develop participation in the life, ministry and mission of the Church of Norway’s Stavanger 

Cathedral and St Petri Parish, as invited by the Dean and his colleagues, so as to build on the 

excellent existing local ecumenical co-operation. Stavanger Cathedral is preparing to celebrate its 

900th Anniversary in 2025. 

• To nurture connections with the other English-language congregations in Stavanger, and with 

community stakeholders and city leaders, involving them in the annual carol service and Good 

Friday service held ecumenically. 

 

 

4. Key contacts (e.g. ecumenical, local government, diplomatic etc): 

Pastor Joeli Balewai, Stavanger International Church 

Pastor David W. Fresch, North Sea Baptist Church 

Fr Henry Thura ZawMin, St Swithun Catholic Church 

Irene Johnstone, Hundvåg Lutheran Church 

 

Thomas Falck, British Honorary Consul 

Fiona Rhodes, Principal, British International School of Stavanger 

Nik Bishop, Director, International School of Stavanger 

British Forces, NATO base 

 

5. Other relevant information specific to Chaplaincy: 

This is a 50% post at stage 0 alt 6 on the current salary scales for Norwegian clergy (Sogneprest i Den 

norske kirke) i.e.   NOK 269,550, as of March 2022. The Chaplaincy Council has made a decision to 



follow the annual wage negations for the Norwegian clergy as far as financial resources will allow. 

Agreed work expenses are met in full. Contributions to the Church of England Pension Scheme are not 

made. The Assistant Chaplain will be enrolled in the Norwegian State Pension Scheme and an 

occupational pension scheme (DNB Livsforsikring ASA).   The expectation is for two days work per 

week (or equivalent) plus Sunday duty on four Sundays per month. No accommodation is provided. 

 

 

6. Chaplaincy Summary: Stavanger Congregation 

Church Building(s) 

Owned: None   Shared, Rented: Yes  Hall(s): Yes 

Clergy Accommodation    

Owned:   None   Rented   None   Other:  None 

Chaplaincy Wardens: Terry Bevan and Barbara McIntosh 

Assistant Churchwarden for Stavanger: Sarah Denieul-Lalljee   

Chaplaincy Council: 22 members at present.  There is also a Stavanger Congregation Committee   

Churchyard: No   

Usual Sunday Attendance: 10-25 Electoral Roll: 23 

Resolution Passed? None 

Chaplaincy tradition(s): Diversity within broad Anglican tradition. The Stavanger Congregation 

appreciates an informal tone within its worship, valuing Holy Communion, Family Services and 

Services of the Word as well as sometimes Café Church.  Other occasions require more formal and 

seasonal liturgy including the traditional carol services and Good Friday service.  Relevant and inspiring 

preaching is much valued.  


